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21 Groveleys Close, Moulton, Northampton, NN3 7BP
Shared Ownership £107,500 Leasehold

Rarely available, on this highly desirable development, is this homely and well presented two bedroom terraced home. The
property is offering a 50% share with the option to staircase further percentages. This four year old Redrow home benefits from
UPVC double glazing, gas radiator heating, generous storage and allocated parking. The accommodation commences with a
spacious welcoming entrance hall with stairs rising to first floor, WC, carefully considered kitchen with integrated oven, hob and
extractor plus lounge with dining space overlooking the rear garden. To the first floor are two very generous double bedrooms
and a bathroom. The front provides allocated parking whilst the rear has its own access for the bins and is totally enclosed with
a lawn, paved patio and timber shed. This is a great opportunity to secure an affordable home in the vibrant and sociable
village of Moulton. EPC: B

Shared Ownership | Well Presented | Fitted Kitchen | Two Generous Double Bedrooms | Off
Road Parking | Enclosed Rear Garden

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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Entry via UPVC door into:

ENTRANCE HALL 
Stairs rising to first floor with cupboard below.
Radiator. Doors to WC and lounge/dining room.
Opening to kitchen.

WC 0.99m x 2.26m (3'3 x 7'5)
Fitted white suite comprising of low level WC and a
pedestal hand wash basin. Tiling to splash back
areas. Laminate flooring. Radiator.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 4.57m x 4.32m (15 x
14'2)
UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation.
Obscure UPVC double glazed door giving access
to the rear garden. Radiator. Television point.

KITCHEN 2.11m x 2.51m (6'11 x 8'3)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Fitted with a range of wall mounted and base level
cabinets with roll top work surfaces over. Stainless
steel sink and drainer unit with mixer tap over. Built
in oven and hob with extractor over. Space for
fridge/freezer and space and plumbing for washing
machine. Laminate flooring.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
Access to loft. Built in storage cupboard. Radiator.
Doors to connecting rooms.

BEDROOM ONE 3.40m x 4.37m (11'2 x 14'4)
Two UPVC double glazed windows to rear
elevation. Radiator. Television point.

BEDROOM TWO 4.72m x 2.51m (15'6 x 8'3)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Radiator.

BATHROOM 2.46m x 1.98m (8'1 x 6'6)
Obscure UPVC double glazed window to front
elevation. Chrome heated towel rail. Fitted with a
white suite comprising panelled bath with wall
mounted shower over, pedestal hand wash basin,
low level WC. Tiling to splash back areas. Storage
cupboard. Laminate flooring.

FRONT GARDEN 
There is allocated parking to the immediate front of
the property plus a visitors space.

REAR GARDEN 
Predominantly laid to lawn the rear garden is
enclosed by timber panel fencing with gated
access around the neighbouring garden for bin
access. There is a paved patio and large shed.

AGENTS NOTES 
This property is offered for sale at a fixed price on
a shared ownership basis.

£285 payable per month for the 50% shared
ownership, which includes building insurance.
There is no service charge.

You are advised to have this information verified by
your chosen legal representative.

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Moulton is a large village 4 miles north of Northampton
with an eclectic mix of properties ranging from stone
built cottages on narrow winding lanes to modern
developments. Services and amenities are also diverse
and include primary and secondary schools, an
agricultural college which incorporates an animal
therapy centre, church, Methodist chapel, theatre,
doctors surgery, chemist, library, supermarket, general
stores, post office, petrol station, public houses, Moulton
club and a cafe. Supporting a variety of community
groups, Moulton also has a Community Centre with
cafe, and leisure centre. With Moulton Park Industrial
Estate bordering the south west edge of the village,
main road access is well catered for by the A43 and A45
ring roads, which link to A14 (M6) and M1 J15
respectively, and mainline rail access from Northampton
to London Euston and Birmingham New Street.
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